Fencing Victoria Registration
By completing these steps, you will be affiliated with Fencing Victoria for 2021, and have
completed your club membership paperwork.
Find the 2021 affiliation link on the Fencing Victoria website: fencingvictoria.org.au
Or go to this URL:
https://regoform.mygameday.app/#/registrationform/?orgId=0010I000020BGDkQAO&formId=P2lPcJ0GkcWhS81YYP

Create a new user if you don’t already have an account. One person can manage registration
for the whole family.
Click the “Sign Up” link to create an account.
Type in your name, e-mail address, and password.
You will receive an e-mail to confirm your registration.
Once you have confirmed your password, you will be able to log in.

The first page will ask you who you are registering.
If you have done this before, simply select the user you wish affiliate. Your basic information
will then be filled in for you based on last year.
If you are new to the system, you need to create a new participant and fill in your basic
information.

Ensure all details are filled in and correctly. Then select your affiliation option(s).
Club/School Fencer is compulsory.
Optionally you may also choose full affiliation or coach affiliation if required - if you’re not sure
just get the club fencer option. You can always upgrade later if you need to.

The next page will present you with a range of products to purchase.
Club/School Membership will be already selected and greyed out - that’s your compulsory
affiliation with FV.
Check any upgrade options you want to pay for now, and be sure to select your FREE 2021
membership of Whitehorse Chevaliers.

Despite all the other club-specific details, it is really important that you scroll down the list to
select Whitehorse Chevaliers as your fencing club.
If you don’t do this, we can’t see that you’ve affiliated or joined the club!

You can choose more than one club if you are joining multiple clubs.
If you choose to affiliate through a different club, please remember to select our club as well
so that we can see you have affiliated.

You will then be presented with a Summary of what you need to pay. It should include both a
club membership option and a Fencing Victoria Membership.

Click “Proceed to Payment” when you are ready to pay.

The final page thanks you for registering.

Forward a copy of this to treasurer@whitehorsechevaliers.org.au to confirm your
membership.

You are now all official for 2021!
You should receive confirmation e-mails for Fencing Victoria and Whitehorse Chevaliers
registration, and a payment summary for your records.
Please note: despite the wording, the $32 affiliation fee goes to Fencing Victoria, not to the
club.

Important Notes
Fencing Victoria affiliation is compulsory. Without it you are not covered by insurance, and
we cannot let you fence.
For this reason, you must be affiliated before you attend your first fencing session!
To take advantage of free membership renewal, you must affiliate no later than January 30th.
After this date the club joining fee is $90.
To attend fencing sessions, you need to pay a class fee.
Scheduled classes include:
Tuesdays – Mitcham
Thursdays - Olinda
Saturdays - Nunawading
TBA – After-school class
TBA – Veterans & Women’s classes
You class fee options are paid per quarter:
Single Session per week- $250
Single Session Olinda Only - $170
Multi-Session - $375
Single session fencers can request a make-up class at another session if they miss their usual
session.
You can upgrade at any time.
In general we are not able to offer refunds or pro-rata options.
Please pay class fees by direct debit to the club account by the due date.
Final Due Date for term 1 is January 30th.

